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the tl*t 1ttrcd to the edge cf the precipce, -and viewed the-ottotn
of it, as the certain fpot to end all her troùbles, or remain en- the top to
piùe àêaf ihii uninger, or be dievoured by wild bea*s. Afwr fetious mcdi-
tation ard devout exercife., fhe determined on lcaping from the height,
and accotdingly jumped o Althoulgh the place fle .had to alight was
côàt-ed with uneven ròcks not a bo'àe was broken; but being exceed-
liglv ftunrined with the fali, the remained unabie to procecd for form
time. The dry feafon cauféd the river to be IlilloW-fbe travelled in it,
ind where ffte ould, by its edge, uàtil flhe gt throeg the mountain,
Wbich hie concluded was feveral miles. After thi -as fhe'wds travelling
along the bank of the river, a venomous faake bit her on the ancle : fli
ha& ftrength to kill it ; and knowing its kind, concluded that death
miuft foen ovetake ber. Bythis time Mrs. Scottwas redced te a mere
kbltonl, vith fatigue, bunger, ád4irief; probaly thisflate of her bodr

wvas the means of prefrvisfgêuerfrom the efe&s df ht peifo; be tltt
as it iiay fa i twas, that vity little: pain fucceeded thé lbR'taey-d wh at
little fwelling there was, it tM inta hr feet. Our waxderte now left
the river, and afterproceedidgiagood diftaace, flhe cante te where the
valley parted into twe, eath. leading a different cour1*.-Here a painful
fufpenfe aging teok place; a forlorn creature, almofr exhaueftd, and mer-
taie if tkcwas far led ont of the way, that fhe woidd nèver fée a humah
creatare. During this doubt, a beautiful bird paffed iofé by her, flini
vering along the grotund,. and went out of fight up une of the vallies.
''his drew% hier attention, and, whilft confidering whit ·it might meart
another bird of the fame appearance, in like mànner 'flattered pàit her,
*11d took the fame valley thé former had dore. Thii determined her
ehoice o her way4 and.ii two daysî which was on thet ith -day of Au-

gutt, fic reached the fettlenit at Glinch, called New-Garden; whereu
-(fhe is fince iforred by wwodmen) had fhe taken the other valley, it
would have led b'ack towards·thé Ohio. Mrs. Scott related that the In-
-dians told her, that the party was compofed of four differerrt nations, two
ef whom Ihe thinks they namfed Delawares and Misges.

She'further relàtes, that, during ber wandering from the ioth of July
ýt th fltlt of Auguef, lthe had nW other fubfiûnee but chewing and
fwallowing the j uice of young cade falks, faffafras leaves, and fume o-
ther plants lih did ndt know the nane of; that, en her joumney, flic fa
buffaloes, elks, deer, and freqnently bears and wolves; not one oT
which, although fome of them pcffed Very near ber, offered her any harn.
Ont day a bar came near ber, with a young fawn in his mouth, and n
difcovering ber, he dropped bis prey and ran off. Hungr-prompted ber
to goaisi take the flefi, and eat it; but en refle&tion, i defitted, think-
ing that the bear niight return amd devour ler; befides, flh had an aver-
fion to tafte raw fielh---Mrs. Saott continùes in a low ftate of health,
and remains inconfolable for the lofs of ler.ffanily, pattimttarly be".ait-
inig the cruel death of ber litt* daughter.
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